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House Furnishing Goods
Ure foot baths 2" I

flalvanlzed ttih i

Oranlto wash basins ... I! fn
a .Artinn 41.... n. i;.'r:::::::::::::::: SHUrJSSS- r-

Special Sale on Refrigerators at regular
Jobbers' price, over 200 to select from. We
have them from $4.75

Gasoline Stoyes We are Western
Agents for the Natural Insurance, the best
gasolin stove on earth we have them from
$2.69 up.

Send for catalogue and prices on gasoline
stoves and refrigerators.

Special Bargains in Basement
Garden Tools.

nakes, J2 tlno 17c
Oardcn hoes 1)C
Bolld steel spades 65,.

manuro forks 39C
Lawn mowers $2.39
Grass catchers gc
Rubber hoso G',ic

Men's $1.00 Shirts
at 29c

B00 dozen men's colored laundered shirts,
with separate cuff, every shirt In thin lot
warranted now nnd perfect. There Is not a
shirt In this lot that was mado to sell for
1cm than $1.00; all go at one price, 29c.

MEN'S $1.00 SUMMER UNDBRWBAR
AT I3C.

10 cases men's lino balbrlggan shirts and
drawers In plain anS fancy colors, mado to
retail at $1.00, on tale at 45c.

Rcrlvens' patent clastic scam drawers at
69c.

The best quality of Jean drawers, with
double seat, at 39c.

Men's COc Btimracr underwear at 25c.
10 cane men's shirts and drawers, In all

sires, plain and fancy colors, made to sell at
60c, on sale at 25c.

Men's 2oo half hoso Ht 13c.
Mcn'B 25c suspenders at 15c.

Spring Chickens
and Meats

No. 1 ham, sugar cured ll?Jc
Fancy sugar cured bacon 12c
FRESH DRESSED CHICKENS 9',ic

palls compound lard 33c
Sliced cooked corned beef 1214c
Tickled pigs' feet, per lb fie
Fresh pork sausago 7ij.c
Boneless corned beef t)?ic

can roast beef ICo
Potted ham, per can 50

COSTLY PRACTICAL JOKE

Wakefiild Oitizin Manufactures Dimei and
PiBiei Tbam Just for Fan.

CAN'T SEE NOW WHERE HE IS TO LAUGH

Uirktrprr Ileiiort Ills Doings to tlie
Federal Ollleern mill Now (lie

Joker In I'mler A r rent for
Counterfeiting.

John Kreitlo of Wakefield, Neb., Is a
humorous old fellow of CO, who enjoys a
practical Joko to .uch an extent that ho will
sacrifice much to play one, Kreitlo is n
millwright and a tinuur, mid at his shop iu
Wakellcld ft number of pesons congregate
from tlmo to time to while, away tho hours.

It entered tho fertile mind of tho old man
that It 'would bo a good joko on tho bar-

keeper of a certain saloon to pass a number
of counterfeit dlmea upon him, and then
havo a laugh when tho nature of the coin
was divulged. Kreitlo mado a mould and
from it manufactured twenty dlmte. For
twenty evenings ho went to tho saloon nnd
bought b&er, tho bartender taking tho spuri-
ous coin. On tho twcnty-ilr- at nvoulng, with
u parly, ho wont to tho saloon to havo hh
laugh, when tho bartender called him to one
side and told him that ho had discovered tho
ftpurlous coin and that for tlUO ho would

them and keep the old man from
prison.

The Joko was Hgatnnt him, but Kroltlo
laughdl and refused to coma down with the
hundred. The government wno Informed of
tho counterfeiting and on Thursday Captain
John Wobb nnd Deputy Marshal Mooro wont
to Wakefield and arrested Kreltle. On the
way to Tender, where ho was examined,

THE DAILY WORK

Work Which Can Be Inspected Per-

sonally is Always Better

Performed,

It'a the dally ork of tho, "Little Con-

queror."
Tho workings right hero In Omnha,
Lifting burdens from holplem backs,
nrlnglng sunhlno to many a homo,
lt'u deeds that vount,
That bring tho never-ceasin- g sounds of

praise.
Tho public aro loarnlns fast,
learning to appreciate merit,
Learning to distinguish between claims

and proof.
Homo proof U the beast proof.
Poan'i '.Ildncy Pills endorsed by Omaha

people,
Ttiud what a citizen tayti:
Mrs. A. At. Hascall of SJOT Ssuth I3th St.,

ays: "Doan's Kidney rills woro ;i perfect
HUCCC4S In my caie and did wonder for me.
My trouble was mostly with tho kidney

which wero of a milky whlto and
had been tthl way for a long time. I took
other 'remedies, but they failed to do tha
work. Procuring Doan's Kidney Pills at
Kubn & Co.'s drug utorc and taking a courso
of treatment, they cured me."

Doan's Kidney Pilla aro rold for CO cents
ror iox by all dealers, or mailed on receipt
of price by Feuter-Mllbur- n Co., Builalo, N.
V olo agenta for tho United States.

nemembar tho namo, Doan'e, and take no
Pcf- - , ,i it i. I,

0.0'1 bt r P"" lb. decorated flour cans

up,

C?.mP,c, cobble' outfit
moat Paw

Cc

Carpenter Tools.
Hand saws J50
Solid Htecl hatchets 27c
Brace iqc
Set 6 bits 70c
Good square. 29s
Hock saw i3c
Claw hammer oc

Special Bargains in
Ladies' and Children's

Underwear and Hosiery
Ladles 35c Halo thread black hose at 15c.
100 dozen children's fast black hose, with

doublo knee, heel and toe, regular 25c qual-
ity, at 15c.

100 dozen ladles' ruffled and honwtltchcd
umbrella drawers, mado to sell at 60c, on
sale at 25c.

Ono lot of ladles' full French corset cov-
ers, regular COc quality, at 25c.

Ono lot of ladles' gowns that sold for
$1.25 and $1.50, on salo at 75c.

100 dozen ladles' corsets, In whlto and
fancy colors, all sizes, cortets worth up to
$1.00. all go In ono lot at 19c.

Ladles' $1.00 gowns, cut extra largo, fat
59c.

Ladles' $1.00 silk vests, In whlto and all
colors, at 50c.

Ladles 20c black and tan hose, full scam-len- s
nnd warranted fast color, at 10c.

Ladles' 50c summer corsets at 25c.

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry
SPECIAL SALE OF SILVERWARE FOR

SATURDAY.
Rogers nros.' knives nnd forks, best on

tho market, plain and fancy handles, only
$3.00 per set. These goods aro equal to tho
"1817" and guaranteed.

Wnllaco Bros.' knives nnd forks, all fancy
handles, $2.50 a set.

Tea sols, only $!.,-,-
.

Nice assortment belt buckles, only 15c.
10c collar buttons, 2Hc
Sterling silver hearts, 13e.
No extra charge for engraving.

Kreitlo told hh story to tho ennlnln anil
asked him what hu thought of It. "I think
you aro an old fool," responded tho secret
service officer. "Veil, 1 begins to dink dnt
I van, mlno own self," returned tho practical
Joker as ho fell back into bis scat.

ficforc Commibsloncr Sloan at Pender ho
wan bound over to await the action of tho
federal grand Jury,

couit TO DISMISS.

Trial of S. .1. Ccrney for rlnilnnl An.
(intill :o- In I'roKri'na.

The caso of S. J. Ccrncy, charged with
criminal nnoault upon Katie Vavra, a

daughter of Frank Vavra, a South Omaha
boardlilff house keeper. Is attracting more
than ordinary attention In Judge Uaker's
court, owing to tho Intense feeling that
cxIsIh against f'erney on the part of friends
of the Vavra family.

Cernoy's lawyer made an effort yestpr-da- y

to bring tho caso o an abrupt termina-
tion by the introduction of a motion to dis-
miss on tho grounds that Information ngalost
tho defendant was not filed at the same term
of court In which ho was required to ap-
pear for trial. It was argued that this con- -

I stltuted sufficient cause for dismltoal and
authorltlrn wer read at length. Judge
llaker, however, promptly overruled, and
tho testimony was taken up.

Frank Vavra, father of tho Injured child,
was thft principal witness of the afternoon,

j Ho related In detail the story of tho rrlmo
which Is alleged to havo occurred April 0,
At ono time Cerney was apparently In
danger of mob violence und In order to
protect his life Sheriff Power hurried him
to Lincoln, where ho was kept In Jail until
excitement bubalded somewhat.

Llttlo Katie Vavra Is In court, but her
tender ago prevents her giving testimony,
despite tho fact that sbo Is exceptionally

j nngnt and can talk fairly plain, Tho trial
I will probably last several days, a there
'are numerous witnesses.

I.VS.L'IIAXCIJ COMI'ANV .NKCMUK.Vr.

Allotted Kell- - to Overdraw II In Ae-- e
on lit for More Hum n Venr.

Tho suit on Fred Kelly's bond in tho
United Statrs circuit court Is still In
progress the defense now Introducing evi-
dence to show that the guaranty company
should not bo held for his defalcations.

The Chief WltnCSS wax Insnonlnr f.r.AA.
of tho guaranty company, who testified,
irom an inspection or tno books of the In-

surance company, that Kelly began to over-
draw his account as early, at leust, as
March, 1807. at which time ho owed the
company $108.53 on that nccount; that this
condition continued until the time of
Kelly's dlocharge, the amounts Increasing
with each monthly balance until April 2,
1808, when the cashier owed 1!S7.S0. It Is
tho contention of tho guaranty company
that It Is not responsible for any shortngo
occasioned by overdrafts which wero per-

mitted by the Insuranco company.

Tnle of Mnrltnl Infellelt)- - In i'o III.
After having lived together since 1S73,

Rachel 0. Wlckershara and Jauiea Wlcker-Hhar- a

aro principals In nctlon for divorce.
A petition haa been filed In tho district court
by Airs. Wlckemham. She bgIb forth In
lengthy detail a otory of alleged cruelty and,
general Incompatibility of temperaments.
Sbo asserts that through all of these years
she has borno with the shortcomings of her
husband and that at last she hah decided
that forboaranco !e no longer a virtue. Prior
to her marrlago the name of tho plaintiff
was Rachel Fort and nho asks that tho courts
give back to bcr that name. Tho Wlcker-ebam- s

were married In Fort Aladlson, la.,
and havft lived In Omaha twelve years. The
casa will be tried at tho fall term of court.

(il) Permanently Unjoined.
In tho caso of Andrew Alurphy against tho

city, suit being brought to resist paving tax
levied against property In tho vicinity of
Twentieth and Vinton streets, Judge Kcysor
has granted perpetual Injunction against
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AGEN TS FOR
BUTTERICK PATTERNS

and REYNIER KID GLOVES

No such values
Great Furnishing goods sale.

Saturday's
Grocery Sale

Largo fancy lemons, do2 12'.4c
9 Ibi. frosh breakfast oats for 19c
10 lbs, new graham flour 20c
10 lb. Hacks granulated cornmeal 9c
Pure corn r.tarch, 3 pkgs. for 10a
3 largo sacks line tabic salt 10j

cans Mayflower tomatoes 7',4e
cans fancy sugar corn 7c

Tall cans blood-re- d salmon ll'.fco
Largo bottles Worcestershire saut-- ..Sl-3- o

Largo bottles aweut pickle, only 8
Large bottlcM small white onions ...,Sl-3o- i
Largo bottles mixed or plain plcklca..S
Iargo bot. Columbia tomato catsup. ...12Vc
Quart cans baked beans, tomato sauce. 9o

Schepps' shredded cocoanut, per lb.... 2Cc
Unking chocolate, per package 17He
Fancy sweet chocolate, per package. . 5c
2- - lb. cans blackberries, strawberries',

gooseberries or blueberries, only.... 7Vic
Large glasses puro fruit Jellies S

3- - lb. cans gofden pumpkins, for plen.. 7',4c
Fancy whole Japan rice, per lb lie
Pearl taplop, per lb 5c
Sliced pineapples, worth 20c can 12'4c
Economy brand evaporated croam i'o
Imported tardlnes, In olive oil, key

opener , 7 !4

Atuorlcan Breakfast Coooa, per can.... 10c
Condensed sours, chicken, oxtail, etc.,

ono can makes enough for six 9c
Lemon, vanilla, strawberry, etc., ex-

tract, regular 15c bottles, only ,...S
Now California prunes, extra largo. Ib.S
New California prunes, medium, lb.... 5c
New California prunw, small, lb 3',jc
New California peaches, yellow, lb.... 10;
New red raspberries, per lb 170
Now whito tivaporatort apples, lb 9c
Java and Mocha coffee, high grade, lb., 20c
Best Golden Rio coffee, lb 13c
Fancy Rio nnd Santos coffee, lb 12',?c
Basket fired Japan tea. lb 35c
English breakfast tea, lb 35c

Butter and Eggs
Extra fancy separator creamery butter,

fresh made, 19c, 20c, 21c and 22c.

Fresh dairy butter, packed, 15c, 16c and
17V4C.

Fancy full cream cheese, lb., SMc.
Ncufcbatel cream cheese, pkg., 3c.
Eggs .received fresh every day.
We handle only puro butter (no Imita-

tion, no buttcrlne, no poor butter of any
kind.'

the defendant. Suit was based on alleged
technicalities on tho part of the city council
In Imposing the tax.

Slolioilluk' In Court ARnin.
Louis Slobodlsky Is having another round

with tho courts. This tlmohe Is defendant
In an action brought by Neils Selro In nn
effort to collect $15,000, which it is alleged Is
due from Slobodlsky to Solro for tho build-
ing of tho much-talkcd-- tenement houses
at Ninth street and Capitol avenue, Selro
was the contractor, and asserts that ho bad
an arrangement whereby io was to get his
pay out of the rent yielded by tho buildings.
Judge Kcysor has issued it temporary re-

straining order by which Slobodlsky Is pre-
vented from collecting tho rents. Tho caso
will be tried on Its merits Juno '1.

Ileeliel'M Trlnl UnieKlnx On.
Tho feature yesterday of W. F. Hechcl's

suit against the Pacific Kxpross company was
the testimony of Loula Wettllng, who qual-Itlt-

ns an expert bookkeeper. Wettllng
as tho witness of tho expreffi com-

pany, ho having been employed to Inspect
the books with reference to nn alleged em-

bezzlement of which Bechel was accused.
Several other witnesses aro yet to be exam-
ined and the cate will bo prolonged Indef-
initely. Tho testimony given by Wettllng Is
a dry synopsis of figures, thus far, but he Is
depended upou as ono of the chief witneraea
for tho defense.

.ImlKe nxtelle 111.

Judge Leo Kslel'o of the district court was
suddenly nttacked by Illness yesterday
and was unable to continue his session of
court. He ordered adjournment until Mon-

day. Judg3 Kstcllo was engaged In tho trial
of William F. ncchol'a damage unit against
the Pacific Exprets company when his Ill-

ness occurred. Stomach trouble Is the ail-

ment, and while the attack Is rather severe
tho Judgo'a physician sys there Is no causo
for alarm.

t'hnffee AnUk for Heerlver.
Clarence Chaffeo has filed application in

the county court asking that a receiver be
appointed for tho Omaha Drewlng com-

pany. Application for receivership Is based
on the allegation that tho company Is in-

debted to Chaffee and that Its affairs are
not being conducted In a manner that gives
any promise of ability to mako paymont
within a reasonable time. Thus far Chaffeo
Is the only creditor who has appeared In
litigation against tho brewing company.

Hlliirlnn Snrlnit" Com puny Ilenten,
A Jury In Judge Haxtor's court has de- -

elded In favor of tho defendant In the caso
of tho Silurian Springs Water company
ngalnst Kuhn A-- Co.. local 'druggists.

I Suit was for collection of $127, said to bo duo
for an Invoice of water. Kuhn & Co. re- -

Islsted payment on tho grounds that tho
plaintiff company bad failed to keep Its
agreement relative to advertising tho water,
and that thereby tho contract had been
ior.de red void.

Court ole.
Christopher Owings of Bethany has filed

application to bo declared n bankrupt. Ho
owes $11,470 SS und has assets of $ l,5T5.

Alma Helimldtt has filed petition for di-

vorce In tho district court ngalnst William
Bchmldtt. They wero married In Omaha,
December 10, 1S9I. Drunkenness and
domestic neglect aro tho chief allegations
net forth In the petition.

W. II. Morrow, special pensioner examiner,
has returned from a trip to Sioux City,
where, he wns Instrumental in securing tho
indictment of Hans Andrlas for making a
false affidavit In a pension case. Asper

l.Marla Iverson. sister of Andrlas. was an
applicant for a pension und her brother
supplied much needed information with no
regard for truth. Both Andrlas and Ills
sister aro over SO years old and have long
resided In Sioux City, where tho caso lias
created much comment because of the
prominence of the parties and their uge.

"After suffering from plies for fifteen
years I was cured by using two boxes of De- -
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve," wrltca W. J,
Baxter, North Brook, N. C. It hcala every
thins. Beware ot counterfeit!.

The Extent of the Variety and

the Excellence of the Bargains Offered

for Saturday will Surprise you.

have ever been obtainable in Omaha before,
Special sacrifice sale in the Clothing department.

Notions
73C BELTS, ONLY 39C.

All fancy pulley belts, new patent leather.
The very latest fancy figure belts, ON SALE
SATURDAY, 39c.

DOC BELTS, 25C.
Elegant new pulley belts.

"New Ribbon belts.
Now tash belts.
Worth 60c to 60c.
On salo Saturday at 25c.

HAMMOCKS.
Hammock, the bctt made,

ON SALE SATURDAY AT CUT PRICES.
FANCY RIBBONS, 5C.

6,000 bolts fancy ribbons, on sale Saturday
at 5c yard.

Rubber button hose supporters, ou sale at
9c pair.

BOOK SALE SATURDAY.
$1.50 COPYRIGHT BOOKS, S9C.

URAND SUMMER HOOK SALE.
Buy your books for summer now.
To Have and to Hold."
"When Knighthood Was In Flower."
"Richard Carvel."
"Janice Meredith."
"David Harum," etc.
All on sale Saturday at SDc.

15o and 25c paper books, Cc.

CALLING CARDS.
Wo do tho flncnt engraving In the city; for

tyle and elegance wo havo no equal In this
Hue.

AND LOOK AT THE PRICES.
100 elegantly engraved visiting cards, with

plate, only $1.00.
100 cards from your old plate, 65c.
Wedding, invitation and cards a

e'peclalty.
4 REGULAR PRICES.

Captain Charles King's $1.50 copyright
books on salo for 25c.

Hats! Hats!!
What we have In Hats Soft hats In Fe-

dora, Pasha, Railroad, Colonel and Crush.
In any color, at 50c.

We still havo a few dozen left In our $1.00
crush hats, which wo arc closing out at
25c. .Boys' caps which have sold at 25c,
on sals Saturday at 10c. Wo havo every-
thing In the Golf bat, $1.50 to $2.50.

We carry all the lato styles In Derby
$1.00 to $3.00. Our $3.00 stiff hat is cold
with a guarantee.

We carry everything In the line of chil-
dren's caps and Tam O'Shanters.

CONVERT CARS INTO CHAPELS

Eailroadi Maj Furnish Tboss Who Travel on

Snodaj with Diving Serviou.

PLAN NOW UNDER CONSIDERATION

Through. Trnlnn Alrenily .Supplied
with KverytliliiK lint ItellRlonn

Instrnetlon, and TIiIm U
to lie Knrnlnlieil.

Divine services on Sunday trains Is a pos-
sibility of the near future. Such n project
has bceu considered by passenger officials
for some time, and although no concerted
nctlon has ever been taken in thu matter, it
is hinted that oue of tho big lines operating
through Omaha may try tho experiment.
The principal argument advanced In favor
of such an innovation Is that a certain pro-
portion of the genoral traveling public ob-

jects to Sunday travel. It Is believed that
tho Institution of dlvlno worship, Identical
with that furnished In any bouse of prayer
on the holy day, would do much toward re-

moving this projudlce.
It Is also argued that tho through trains

nowadays ore furnished with nearly every-
thing hut religion and a proportionate
mixture of it with tho other udaneed
notions of modern passenger service would
certainly meet with tho approval of tho
church people. The plan which will prob-
ably be adopted will bo to convert tho din-
ing cars Into temporary chapels and plneo a
cortaln number of parsons on tho pay rolls,
by whom services In the diners would bo
conducted. The conversion of tho dlulns
cars Into places of worship could be ac-
complished with but little effort on tho
part of employes, and ono diner would In all
probability accommodate all of tho passen-
gers who would care to Join In tho services.
In the tlmo card racks could bo placed hymn
books and small bibles, and tho singing
part of tho service could bo done by the
"congregation." One minister could bo en-
gaged to deliver a sermon on each west-
bound through train and finish the services
In tlmo to catch an eastbound train and
repeat tho program.

Two years ago this matter received con-
siderable attention In pasbenger circles, and
an assistant general passenger agent of the
Erlo prepared an elaborate plan along tho
lines now proposed to bo adopted. It failed
to materialize, however, and the revival nf
the proposition Is creating a great deal of
Interest.

Oklahoma lloonier In Tiihii,
L. D, Baker of Enid, Okl.. Immigration

agent of thn Rock Island railroad, spent a
few hours In tho city yesterday whlto on
his way to Iowa, where ho expects to Interest
somn prospectlvo settlers In tho pcaslbllltlea
of Oklahoma as an agricultural state. Mr.
Baker had with him homo elegant sampltM
of cereal products of that part of tho state
situated near Enid. "We are going to havo
the bobt season of our history In Oklahoma
this yoar," Bald Mr. Baker. "Thero Is an
unprecedented activity In agricultural pur-
suits and the outlook could not well bo moio
promlnlng. In fiarfleld county, for Instance,
of which Enid Is tho county sea't, wo aro
going to havo n yield of ti. 000,000 bushels of
wheat, as agalcst 5.000,000 bushels last
year."

I,nt iiliiiililr lteeotereil,
O. Sauvlet, a passengor on the nurllngton

enroute from Omaha to Alliance, lost from
the train as It was passing through the a-- .d

hills of wostcrn Nebraska a porkctbook con-
taining MOO In cnBh, a gold ring, four rublru
and other valuables. Arriving at Alliance,
Mr. Sauvlet reported bis loss to Division

J. R Phelan and an effort to
recover tho lobt pockctbook was Immediately
tarted by that official. Tbo agent at Wh'.t- -

Crockery Bargains
in Basement

Tumblers, flrf polished, Use each.

Tumblers, thin blown, plain or banded,

Zia each.
gallon water pitcher, crystal, 7c.

Fish globes, 19c up.

Berry dishes, crystal, large size, 6'ic.
Berry dlsliM, crystal, tmall size, Hjc each.

Cake stands, high-footo- l. plain or crystal
patterns, worth 35c, for 19c.

Rose bowls, floral and spray decorations,
fancy tints, worth 35c, for 19c.

Herry tfe, flro polished, crystal, canary-colore-

regular price T5o, tomorrow 49c set.
10c Assortment Close Imitation cut glass,

wldo gold band, goblets, tumblers, berry
dlt'hfs, olives, pickles, sugars and crctinib
choice, 10c.

CHINA.
Creamers, 5c.

Tea cups and saucer, English
neat decoration, each 3c.

Cuspldorej, decorated china or rarthen-war- e,

regular price 35c, tomorrow 19c,

Dinner plates, bent English
decorated, as long as they Inst, So each.

Toilet sets. 12 pieces, devorated, regular
price. $4.05, tomorrow $2.9S.

Toilet sets, 12 pierce, best scnn-pirrelal-

laUht shape, beautiful tints, undcrglazcd,
stippled In gold, regular price, $10 50, to-

morrow, per set, $6.19.

HAYDEN BROS

Optical Department

Call and havo your eyes
examined. If you NEED
glasses we will supply them
at less than half the usual
price. "We guarantee satis-

faction.

man was telegraphed of the loss nnd insti-
tuted n search for tho lost valuables. He
found tho porkctbook and all of Its contents
a fihort distanco cant of Whitman and for-
warded them on tho first train to Alliance,
whoro Mr. Sauvlet recovered his valuable.
twonty-toi- r hours after their loss.

Hiillvtny Notfn and PerNnniil,
Assistant (leneral Freight Agent J. S.

Weltzlt of the llilnola Central Is In Chl- -
CHLO.

J. Mnnroe freight tmnv manager of
the I'nlon I'niltlr. Is In t'hlrago on a busi-
ness tii.

Assistant General Frelsht Acent J. O.
Phillip?! ot Hie Mlsosurl Pacific has been
in Lincoln.

J. If. McConnell. superintendent nf motivepower nnd maenliiery of the Union Pacific,
left last night for an eastern ImUnc.os trip.

II. S. C.rny of the Huviinnali route and
L. L. Taaffe of the Clover Iaf are Kun-sn- s

city commercial agents who are visit-
ing In the city.

Klhert Hubbard, tho philosopher nnrt
pastor of the flock of Philistine, passed
through the city yenterdnv enroute from
East Aurora. N V., tho home of the s,

to Denver, where lie lectures Sat-
urday night.

I.ni ul railroad men were Homewhnt sur-
prised today when tho announcement of tile
murrlHEP of Fred Caldwell, traveling pas-
senger agent of the Rock Island, whs an-
nounced In a telegraphic dispatch to The
I3eo from Phitsmouth. Air. nnd Mrs Cald-
well haVH left for a two weeks' tour of
California.

ROAST FOR AMERICAN REGIME

Havana I'nper Deetnren It In AVorKe
III Some Hexpeetn ill an

the Siinnluli,

HAVANA, Alay 23. L, E. Guardian, tho
British consul here, celebrated the queen's
birthday by giving an official dinner, bis
guests including Governor Oenerul Wood,
Algr. Sbarrettl, the bishop of Havana; Senor
Tamayo, tho Kecretary of state; Senor Alen-doz- a,

prrfldent of the supremo court; tho
foreign consuls general, the prominent Eng-
lishmen nnd tho heads of departments.

Tho Dlarlo do la Marinas eays that If
foreigners should not bo employed by tho
government Alowi-- a Bliss, Frye, Wood and
o'thnrs should Immediately leave office,
adding:

"During tho provlous era when Cuba's
neck was galled by tho yoke of Spanish
despotism tho Island had a constitution
under which tho people enjoyed home rule,
and under which all tho public offices could
only bo held by natlvo Cubans or Spanish
residents who had resided a cortaln length
of tlmo In the Island. No governor gen-
oral or chief of customs would have dared
to vlolato tho spirit of the constitution by
nominating a foreigner to public office. But
thanks to tho glorious revolution which
freed Cuba from Spain's rule, today there
Is no constitution nor law save tho saber,
and the latter is supreme."

(imiriinteeil Cure for Pile,
Itching, Blind. Bleeding or Protruding

Piles. No euro no pay. All druggists aro
authorized by tho manufacturers of Pazo
Pllo Ointment to refund tho money where It
falls to euro any caso of pllm, no matter of
how long standing. Cures ordlnnry wsea In
six days; tho worst cases In fourteen days.
Ono application gives caso and mil. Re-
lieves Itching Instantly. Tblw Is a now dis-
covery anil Is tho only pllo remedy old on
a positive guarantee, no cure, no pay. Prlco
D0e. If your druggist don't keep It In stock
send nn COc In postage stamps and wo will
forward same by mall. Manufactured by
Paris Medkino Co.. St. 1iuln, Alo. Manufac-
turers of Laxative Bromo-Qulnln- o and
(irovo's Tasteless Chill Tonic.

Mortality SliitUtleN,
Tho following births and deaths were

at tho office of the Hoard nf Health
durlnr tho twenty-fou- r hours ended at noon
Frlda:v

BIrthh-Fr.i- tik Smock. VA Webster, hoy;
Alfred J. Heiton, K0 South Twcnti sixth
ho;- -

Dcau-- C. F. 8mon, 1716 Dodge, 4

ycju.

Special Shoe Sale Saturday
Fine Slippers, Oxford Ties and Shoes at

manufacturer's prices.

"Ultra" Shoes for Ladles, Stetson Shoes tor Men,

INFANTS' fine 75c patent leather
strap slippers on salo at

CHILDS' lino SI. 25 vici kid strap
slippers, sizes 5 to 8, at

LADIES' lino $1.35 kid turn solo strap
slippers, on sale at

LADIES' lino $2 and $2.50 vici kid ox-for- d

ties, sizes 2i to 7, at
LADIES' line $3.50 and $4 vici kid

luco shoes, all sizes
MISSES' nno $1.75 and $2 vici kid

BOYS' line $2 satin calf laco shoes,
sizes 2 i to 5, at

MEN'S lino $3.00 vici kid and
all size?, at

.39c jf
97c f
98c
1.38

2-4-
8

.1.29 La
1.48 L7

We Have Got Too Many Silks
For this time of tho year and for that reason wo aro
holding a groat big clearing silk sale. You can
come hero and lind tho biggost bargains in lino silks
that you ever saw.

Changeable Silk colors only red
and green, at

A GREAT LOT OF SILKS AT 25c
36 inch black Lining Silk, beautiful Corded Wash Silks, Col
ored Taffetas, Colored Satins, lino Bongalines, all 9ffion salo Saturday at fcOC
24-inc- h wide Black Taffeta Saturday's price
only

3l inch wide Black Japanese
at

Clearing Out All of Those Beautiful Foulards
$1.25, $1.35 and $1.39 Foulard Silk on salo at 1.00
75c, 85c and 98c Foulard Silk on sale at 69c
59c, (55c and G9c Foulard Silk on sale at 50c

White Wash Silk to Close Out
Finest Whito Jap Wash 36 inches wide always RQft
sold for $1.00, in this salo at tJwO

Watch Sunday's silk ad and see who won that silk dross
of Winslow Taffeta.

EXTEND PUBLIC PARK SYSTEM

Oommiesioner Cornish Would Hive the Citj
Acquire Cut OS Like,

WOULD MAKE IDEAL SUMMER RESORT

Uant Oinnhn Land Company Offers (o
Purchime lown Portion nnd

Present It to the
Clly.

Park Commissioner E. J, Cornish has a
plan for tho extension of the public park
system, which will bo broached beforo tho
commissioners in connection with the blufH
tract, about to bo acquired. It Is Air. Cor-
nish's Idea to span the tracks east of the
bluff with n viaduct and to construct a
drive ulong the shore of Cut Off lake around
Its whole circuit. Owing to tho danger of an
annual overflow, the lake and Its environs
could bo acquired very cheaply, the 300 acres
necessary being worth not over $100 per
acre, or $30,000.

"One of tho obstacles to bo met," re-

marked Air. Cornish, "Is the location of tho
lake, part being In Nobraska nnd part In
Iowa. Of courso it would bo Impossible for
the council to condemn the latter portion,
but tho East Omaha Land company has
offered to relievo the situation by purchas-
ing the land und donating It to the city.
This offer has never boon made public

of the reluctance nf John A. Crelghton,
the ownor, to part with his holding, but It
Is probable that tbo matter may be

"If a drlvo 300 feet wldo could be con-

tinued around the lake, a distance of about
five miles, and qulck-growiu- g trees sot out,
tho body of water would be unequalled as a
pleasure resort this side of Spirit lake. It
Is Inevitable that tho lake must bo Incor-
porated Into tho park system either now or
at some future time, as It Ib tho only oppor-
tunity of tho sort wo have. If the project H
delayed until tho government or private en-

terprise constructs a protecting levee be-

tween the lake and tho river, nnd summer
resorts are established along tho shore, the
city can only get Its title at a largo ex-

penditure."
"It would bo well to fill In the arm of the

lake teaching up to Locust street, as that
ground Is valuable for trackage. As to tho
other horn of tho crescent, a portion of that
also should bo filled In so that tbo complcto
circuit would not bo over flvo miles. The
filling could bo easily accomplished by dredg-
ing out tho bottom In shallow parts of the
lake, the most economical kind of grading.
The dredging would have to bo dono any-
way, as tho lake Is full of weeds which aro
an annoyance to anglers and a meuaco to
swimmers.

"The acquisition of tho lako Is bound to
pome, and now Bhould bo tho accepted tlmo
when the land can bo acquired nt one-tent- h

thn prlco which tho northsldora propose to
pay for the strip along tho bluff, scarcely
600 feet uway. Thero Is no wisdom In con-

structing an artificial lako on a high place
when a far moro dcslrahlo body of water
has been located by nature Just under the
brow of tho bill."

J. Q. Hood, Justice of tbn Peace, Crosby,
Alls., makes tho following statement; "I
can certify that One Minute Cough Cure will
do all that Is claimed for It. Aly wife could
not get her breath and the first dose of It
relloved her. It has also benefited my whole
family." It acts Immediately and cure
coughs, colds, croup, grippe, bronchitis,
asthma and all throat and lung troubles.

Pa v I nt? !iIn Opened.
Tho Board of Public Works opened bids

yesterday for tho paving of Corhy
htreet fiom Fifteenth street to Sherman
avenue and of Nineteenth Mreet from
Uouglus to Dodge. The construction of a
sewer from Twenty-secon- d to Twenty- -

m,

chrome call shoes

15c

39c
Wash Silk 59c

fourth streets was also considered and bids
wero opened. It Is probable that the paving1
contracts will not ho aawrded until thocity attorney and city engineer have de-
cided upon the wisest courso to pursue with
referencn to the decision of Judge Kevsor,
requiring tho signatures of both husband
and wifo to paving petitions.

CHILD FALLS FORTY FEET

Little Mnbcl SlrlmiRcr (iocs Over aa
Bmlimikiiient nl Sixth Street nml

I'oppleton Avenue.
Alabel Strlmlger, 5 years old. fell from an

embankment forty feet high Thursday night
ns sho was playing with other children at
Sixth street and Poppleton nvenue. In the
minds of tho children the cut was a ravlue
In tho Rockies and 'tho summit of the slope
tho. habitation of a grizzly hear. Mabel was
scouting cloro to the edge, when she lost her
balance nnd fell nt tho highest point In the
excavation. Pat,crsby carried tho uncon-
scious child to her home at 802 Hickory
street and a surgeon determined that her
spina had been partly dislocated. Her face
was also frightfully cut and bruised. After
fourteen hours the child regained conscious-new- t

and In tho opinion of Dr. Hnnchctt haa
a chnnco for recovery. Tho phjekian sayn
that Instant death wns only averted beeauno
of the presence of n bed of soft clay at tho
bottom of tho cut. In view of the Injury to
tho spine, her survival, even for a few hours,
Is considered remarkable.

"I had stomach troublo tweniy years and
gavo up hope of bolng cured till I began to
uso Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. It has done me
so much good 1 call It tho saver of my life,"
writes W. R. Wilkinson, Albany, Tenn. It
digests what you cat.

Vlcllni of MyNterloiiN Slinntlnif.
CLEVELAND, Alny 25. -- Herbert Noycs, abroker, who was shot while walking on

Euclid nvonuo lato last night, died today
without hnvlwr regained consciousness. It
whs at flist believed that Noyes had been
uttneked by footpads, hut tho poilco are
now Inclined to think otherwise. There 'Is
much mystery surrounding tho caso.

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.

Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Must Bear Signature f

Am FaoSlmik Wrapper Dtlow.

Vrr assail 4a4 aaaf
tV take as mswu

FOR HEASACHL
CARTER'S FOR DIZZINESS.

FOR BILI0U8NC8I.
FOR TORPID LIVER'.

FOR COMSTiPATIOR.

fOR SALLOW SKIN.
FOR THE COMPLEXION

oamrarm OvrtiiMiMiiuTvM.
Furel?Yfe

TnTOnr"
QURE SIC HEApACHJU ,


